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Abstract
Background: The literature on health care seeking behaviour in sub-Saharan Africa for children
suffering from malaria is quite extensive. This literature, however, is predominately quantitative
and, inevitably, fails to explore how the local concepts of illness may affect people's choices.
Understanding local concepts of illness and their influence on health care-seeking behaviour can
complement existing knowledge and lead to the development of more effective malaria control
interventions.
Methods: In a rural area of Burkina Faso, four local concepts of illness resembling the biomedical
picture of malaria were described according to symptoms, aetiology, and treatment. Data were
collected through eight focus group discussions, 17 semi-structured interviews with key
informants, and through the analysis of 100 verbal autopsy questionnaires of children under-five
diagnosed with malaria.
Results: Sumaya, dusukun yelema, kono, and djoliban were identified as the four main local illness
concepts resembling respectively uncomplicated malaria, respiratory distress syndrome, cerebral
malaria, and severe anaemia. The local disease categorization was found to affect both treatment
and provider choice. While sumaya is usually treated by a mix of traditional and modern methods,
dusukun yelema and kono are preferably treated by traditional healers, and djoliban is preferably
treated in modern health facilities. Besides the conceptualization of illness, poverty was found to
be another important influencing factor of health care-seeking behaviour.
Conclusion: The findings complement previous evidence on health care-seeking behaviour, by
showing how local concepts of illness strongly influence treatment and choice of provider. Local
concepts of illness need to be considered when developing specific malaria control programmes.
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Background
At least one million malaria deaths occur each year in sub-
Saharan Africa (SSA), with the great majority among
young children in rural areas [1,2]. In such areas, home
treatment with chloroquine, antipyretics, and traditional
remedies is the most frequent response of caretakers to
fever episodes in children [2,3].
The main component of malaria control in SSA is rapid
diagnosis and effective treatment of clinical attacks, either
at home or at modern health facilities. Success of this
strategy, however, is closely linked to people's behaviour.
The literature on health care-seeking behaviour has clearly
shown that the mere availability of services and drugs
does not guarantee that people will access such services
and drugs. Factors such as the household socio-economic
status, parents' education, the household head's sex and
age, the distance to the health facility, and the quality of
health care services have all been found to influence peo-
ple's treatment and provider choices [3-10].
Most of the literature on health care-seeking behaviour,
however, stems from the field of health economics and as
such, it is based on quantitative analyses. Therefore, it
inevitably fails to explore if and what role local concepts
of illness may play in shaping treatment and provider
choices. To the present day, only a handful of studies have
looked at how local concepts of illness affect people's
choices regarding malaria treatment in SSA [11-17],
although such knowledge is essential to guide the devel-
opment of effective malaria control programmes.
Methods
Study area
The study was conducted between December 2003 and
March 2004 in seven villages of the Nouna Health Dis-
trict, located in northwestern Burkina Faso, approximately
300 km from the capital Ouagadougou.
A sub-portion of the Nouna Health District is under
demographic surveillance by the Centre de Recherche en
Santé de Nouna (CRSN), a well-established research insti-
tution. The CRSN is running a demographic surveillance
system (DSS) which covers the population of the town of
Nouna (25,000 people) and that of 41 surrounding vil-
lages (35,000 people) [18]. The DSS includes verbal
autopsy diagnoses of all deaths in the study area. The fam-
ilies of the deceased persons are visited by trained inter-
viewers one to three months after the death and a
standardized questionnaire is filled in, which collects
information on the signs and symptoms the patient pre-
sented before his/her death, as well as information on
health care-seeking behaviour. Based on the answers given
by the family members, two independent local physicians
assign a final diagnosis.
Malaria is highly endemic, but also highly seasonal in the
study area. Most malaria transmission takes place during
or shortly after the rainy season which usually lasts from
June until October [19]. At the time of the study, modern
health care services in the DSS area were limited to four
village-based health centers, Centre de Santé et Promotion
Social, (CSPS) and one district hospital, Centre Médical
avec Antenne (CMA), in Nouna town.
The study area is extremely poor. Most of the people work
as subsistent farmers, producing crops like millet and sor-
ghum. The region is predominantly inhabited by the
Dafing/Marka, Bwaba, Mossi, and Peulh ethnic groups.
Besides French as the official language, the main local lan-
guage is Dioula, which is spoken and understood by the
majority of the population. In Burkina Faso, around 60%
of the population is Muslim, 30% Christians, and 10%
Animists. Traditional African beliefs still influence both
monotheistic religions to a large degree.
Study design and procedures
The study relied on a variety of qualitative methods, rang-
ing from focus group discussions (FGD) to individual
interviews to document analysis. Likewise, it relied on
variety of informants ranging from mothers to health care
providers, from 'guérisseurs' to traditional birth attend-
ants. Throughout the paper, we use the term guérisseur to
indicate traditional health practitioners. The term com-
bines two different types, the diviner mediums and the
herbalists. The guerisseurs' methods range from eye- and
breath diagnostic to touching of the body, from the use of
plant, animal, and mineral products to practicing spiritual
healing.
Data were collected on four local illness concepts known
from previous work in Burkina Faso [20-22] to resemble
the biomedical picture of malaria with a special focus on
their treatment:
￿ Sumaya (resembling the biomedical picture of uncom-
plicated malaria)
￿ Dusukun yelema (resembling the biomedical picture of
respiratory distress syndrome, of which 80% are due to
malarial acidosis [23])
￿  Kono  (resembling the biomedical picture of cerebral
malaria)
￿ Djoliban (resembling the biomedical picture of severe
anaemia)
For simplicity reasons, the concepts are here named in
Dioula, although data were also collected in the local lan-
guages Bwamu and Moré. Four villages of the Nouna DSSMalaria Journal 2007, 6:106 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/6/1/106
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area were purposefully sampled [24] as they were consid-
ered to be representative of the four major ethnic groups
residing in the study area (Dafing, Bwaba, Mossi, Peulh).
In each village, two FGDs were conducted: one with
young (20–30 years) and one with old (40–55 years)
mothers of at least one child. Mothers are indispensable
informants as they are responsible for the health of their
children. Women were invited to attend the FGD directly
by their village leader, who had in turn been contacted
and asked to act as an intermediary by a CRSN staff mem-
ber. The average number of participants was 11 and the
average duration of a FGD was one hour. The first and sec-
ond author developed the interview guide, which focused
on the four local illness concepts outlined earlier and on
the relevant health care-seeking behaviour and specific
treatment procedures. The FGD were moderated in one of
the local languages (Dioula, Bwamu, Moré) by trained
CRSN interviewers.
Additionally, 17 semi-structured interviews were held
with key informants:
￿ nine interviews with guérisseurs (identified during
FGDs) from seven villages of the CRSN study area
￿ four interviews with all senior nurses from the four CSPS
in the study area
￿ four interviews (convenient sample) with traditional
birth attendants (TBAs) from four villages of the study
area
The first and second authors developed separate interview
guides to best suit the tone to be maintained with each
group. The themes addressed, however, converged
towards: the guérisseurs personal background and their
role within the health system; the four local illness con-
cepts and the relevant treatment, both traditional and bio-
medical; the cost of treatment; and the collaboration
between biomedical and traditional health institutions.
The interviews were conducted by trained CRSN inter-
viewers and the average time of an interview was an hour.
After explaining the aim of the study and the dynamics of
the discussion, both the FGD moderators and the inter-
viewers always sought the respondents' informed consent.
Both the FGD and the individual interviews were tape
recorded with the permission of the participants and later
transcribed into French by the interviewers. The tran-
scribed text was coded inductively and analysed by the
first author, who then discussed the relevance of the find-
ings and the policy implications with all other authors.
Individual interviews were done with the guérisseurs, tra-
ditional birth attendants and senior nurses of the CSPS
who, on the basis of their special expertise, were regarded
to be in the position to provide interesting information.
Finally, a document analysis was conducted by the first
author on a random sample of 100 verbal autopsy ques-
tionnaires from the years 1999–2002 with the diagnosis
of malaria in young children (< 5 years). The content of
the questionnaires was reviewed regarding issues like per-
sonal data, illness history, and treatment seeking-behav-
iour before death.
Systematically comparing findings from the FGDs, from
the individual interviews, and the document analysis on
the VA questionnaires provided a powerful source of tri-
angulation [24].
Results
The presentation of the findings is organized in three dif-
ferent sections. The first two sections report findings from
the FGD and the individual interviews and focus on
describing the local illness concepts and the relevant treat-
ment and provider choices. The last section reports find-
ings from the analysis of the verbal autopsies. Verbatim
quotations are used to illustrate findings in the first two
sections. Speech reported in the article was translated into
English by the first author.
Description of the local illness concepts
All respondents (mothers, guérisseurs, TBAs) described
the four local illness concepts in very similar ways.
Sumaya
This term literally means humidity or coolness and is
known as 'illness of the cold'. Sumaya is most consistent
with the biomedical definition of uncomplicated malaria.
It is very frequent and found among all age groups. It is
considered to be a serious illness. Cited symptoms are
fever, weakness, cold, loss of appetite, general body pain,
diarrhoea, and vomiting. Sumaya is perceived to be caused
by natural factors such as the dirty environment, the cli-
mate (cold, wind) or certain kinds of food (e.g. too much
sugar, too much condiment). Mosquitoes are usually not
seen as the cause – mentioned only by one TBA and two
guérisseurs who both stressed that it is a cause only during
the rainy season.
Dusukun yelema
This illness concept can be translated as 'displaced heart'. It
is believed that the heart leaves its usual place in the body
and shifts to another part (e.g. into the leg or the back).
This can be caused by either natural factors, e.g. another
illness such as severe sumaya, severe cough or other long-
term or chronic disorders, or by supernatural factors suchMalaria Journal 2007, 6:106 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/6/1/106
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as the action of a sorcerer/an evil person. The two most
significant symptoms of dusukun yelema are respiratory
difficulties and vomiting. It is, thus, very close to the bio-
medical definition of respiratory distress syndrome. Other
symptoms are fever, loss of appetite, and diarrhoea.
Although considered to be not very frequent, dusukun
yelema is perceived as very dangerous and often fatal.
Kono
The local concept of kono is very close to the biomedical
picture of cerebral malaria and characterized by convul-
sions and coma. Kono is an illness exclusively restricted to
young children (3 months – 5 yrs.). It is considered a very
serious illness which has often fatal outcomes.
"In our community there is no child illness which is worse than
kono." (guérisseur F, Mossi)
"Many children have died because of it." (young mother,
FGD A, Bwamu)
Literally translated kono means bird, so one can say that it
is the 'bird-illness'. The name is explained first by the fact
that the movement of a child's arms during an attack
resembles the movement of a bird's wings, and second by
the belief that the cause of illness is also seen in the action
of a bird. The bird provokes the illness whilst flying over
a woman sleeping with her child outside during the night.
If a pregnant woman sleeps outside during the night and
the bird passes over her, the child may attract kono once
born. Sumaya was also mentioned as a possible cause of
kono. However, it must be stressed that the two are per-
ceived as entirely different illnesses and not – as in bio-
medicine – as the mild and severe forms of the same
disease, i.e. malaria.
Djoliban
Djoliban means "the blood is finished". This term in a bio-
medical sense describes a state of severe anaemia. The
study population had not much knowledge about djoli-
ban. According to the interviewees it is a very rare, but life-
threatening illness. The main symptom of djoliban is that
the body, eyes, and palms of the patient become pale. Fur-
ther cited symptoms are fever, vomiting and loss of appe-
tite. Causes may be a long-term or chronic illness, as well
as sumaya, weakness, over-exertion, and insufficient food.
Treatment of the local illness concepts
Summarized below are the results from the FGDs and
individual interviews. In case of different opinions regard-
ing treatment this is indicated.
Sumaya
Sumaya is usually treated at home, by mothers themselves,
using a mixture of herbs and modern drugs such as para-
cetamol and chloroquine. The herbal remedy – usually
plant leaves – is generally prepared as decoction (boiled in
hot water) and then applied to the child through bathing
and/or drinking.
Two different treatments were mentioned by the old
mothers of FGD A, Bwamu: they mentioned the use of ash
(although it was not explained what kind of ash or how to
use it) and burning the hooves of a donkey to apply the
remnant into the infant's anus. One other treatment was
mentioned in FGD C, old mothers, Mossi: blowing into
the child's ears will help the child recover.
Dusukun yelema
Mothers stated that this illness is usually treated by – in
most cases female – guérisseurs performing a massage. Of
the nine guérisseurs interviewed, five admitted to treat
dusukun yelema – including both of the two female guéris-
seurs. They treat this condition with herbs or massages.
These are often used in combination.
Nevertheless, some women treated this illness by them-
selves, using herbs and/or massages. In FGD A, Bwamu, a
different treatment was mentioned by the young mothers:
applying the ash of a burned mushroom (parkia biglobosa)
onto the child's chest or grinding the shell of a tortoise to
apply the powder onto the child's chest.
TBAs denied treating dusukun yelema. Two TBAs men-
tioned that they advice treatment-seeking mothers to visit
a CSPS with their children. The other two stated that they
are not visited by mothers whose children suffer from
dusukun yelema, as guérisseurs are responsible for the cure
of this illness:
"...mothers don't visit me, but there are guérisseurs who treat it.
There are some who massage the children." (TBA A, Dafing).
Kono
Also with regard to kono, mothers and TBAs stated that the
illness is treated by guérisseurs.
"You take the child to the guérisseurs who will give you some
remedies." (TBA A, Dafing).
Seven of the interviewed guérisseurs explicitly stated that
they treat kono. Herbal preparations are here one possible
form of treatment. Often, roots are transformed into a
powder which is added to water or thrown into a fire. The
child has then to inhale the smoke of the fire or drink the
water. The child is seldom bathed in the water. Only once
was the introduction of the powder into the child's nos-
trils or anus mentioned. Besides these herbal treatments,
guérisseurs cited several other treatment procedures, suchMalaria Journal 2007, 6:106 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/6/1/106
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as fabricating a feather chain (also given as protection),
saying incantations or giving a massage.
The feather chains were also mentioned as a common
form to heal kono by mothers and TBAs. Made out of the
feathers of a bird, these chains are usually manufactured
by the guérisseurs and may be directly purchased by them
or bought on the local market and are tight around the
child's neck, arm, wrist, or hip. There is a great variety of
chains available, ranging from simple chains – only con-
taining one feather – to more "luxurious" versions with
several feathers, some of them stitched into small leather
pockets.
One single mother (young mother, FGD C, Mossi) men-
tioned an additional treatment. She suggested that to treat
kono, one needs to place the child on the ground below
the edge of the house roof and to shed water down the
roof onto the child to allow him to recover immediately.
Furthermore in one FGD (young mothers, Peulh), one
verbal autopsy and in informal conversations it was men-
tioned that if a child with kono is brought to a health cen-
tre or hospital and receives an injection there, this would
be fatal to the child.
Djoliban
The treatment for djoliban is considered to be the domain
of the modern health facilities. People state that there is
no indigenous ("African") remedy for it.
"There is no African remedy for this." (old mother, FGD B,
Peulh)
"To be honest, African people don't have this remedy." (old
mother, FGD C, Mossi)
If guérisseurs or TBAs diagnose djoliban  they refer the
patient to a modern health institution.
"Djoliban is rare, if this happens and I diagnose that it is
djoliban, I refer the patient to the doctors." (Guérisseur C,
Marka).
"It is our nurses who do it. Me, I don't heal it." (TBA D,
Bwaba).
Only two or three respondents mentioned to treat djoliban
– with plants. Two times it was added that feeding the
child with specific food may also contribute to the cure.
Further factors influencing treatment seeking behaviour
One factor influencing the choice for traditional treat-
ment frequently mentioned in the focus group discus-
sions was lack of money.
"It is because of lack of money."(old mother, FGD A, Dafing)
"It is poverty. There are moments when your child falls sick and
you don't have money at hand." (old mother, FGD B, Peulh)
Other main reasons cited were the perceived efficacy of
the treatment and habit.
"Lack of money, it's true. But the plant leaves [traditional treat-
ment], we are born with this, we cut plant leaves and bath the
child with it." (young mother, FGD C, Mossi)
"We are born here with it, we find [the traditional treatment]
with our parents and also it is effective, that's why we do it."
(young mother, FGD D, Bwamu)
"This is what we have seen from our ancestors." (young
mother, FGD D, Bwamu)
Collaboration between the traditional and formal health sector
Guérisseurs reported that they are used to refer patients to
modern health facilities if the illness is not in their sphere
of responsibility or if the patient does not improve after
treatment.
"When you see that the products [the guérisseurs' traditional
treatment] cannot heal, you bring him [the patient] to the hos-
pital." (guérisseur A, Bwamu).
"If we are not able to treat the illness, we tell him [the patient]
to visit a modern health center." (guérisseur D, Mossi).
Besides these referrals there is no collaboration between
the two sectors, although the great majority of guérisseurs
clearly stated that they would like to collaborate with the
modern health institutions. This would in their view con-
tribute to reducing the disease burden in Burkina Faso.
"If we unite to work together, that's what will bring forward the
country. The illness, which exhausts us, will diminish."
(guérisseur E, Marka).
"In fact it is the illness which has been the cause of our under-
developpement. If someone doesn't know about a domain,
someone else knows about it. If we unite we form one force."
(guérisseur I, Marka).
However, the guérisseurs made only a few suggestions
regarding how to implement such collaboration. For
example, they suggested working together with the health
staff in the modern health facilities by contributing with
their knowledge about illnesses, by treating patients with
their own medicaments, or by treating patients referred to
them by the modern health institutions. Furthermore, the
guérisseurs strongly pointed out that they do not feelMalaria Journal 2007, 6:106 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/6/1/106
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appropriately recognized and respected by the staff of
health centers and hospitals.
"If we poor people try to approach them [formal health staff],
they don't respect us." (guérisseur C, Marka)
Analysis of the verbal autopsies
Characteristics of study group
Among the 100 children with a post mortem diagnosis of
malaria, there were 45 females and 55 males. 38 of the
deceased children had lived in Nouna town and 62 in the
surrounding villages. The great majority of the children
(76%) had died during the first two years of life as well as
during the first week after the onset of symptoms (72%).
Causes of death
In the VA questionnaires the respondents were specifically
asked which illness in their view had caused the childrens'
death. Table 1 shows the perceived causes of death accord-
ing to the four local concepts of illness described earlier.
Sumaya  and kono  were the most frequently mentioned
malaria-related categories, while djoliban was only men-
tioned once and dusukun yelema was not mentioned. Fur-
thermore there was a great variety of other illnesses listed,
not only in Dioula, but also in other local languages.
Treatment before death
The majority of children (58/100) were treated with a
combination of modern and traditional methods. 25/100
(25%) were treated exclusively with modern methods and
14/100 (14%) were treated solely with traditional meth-
ods. Three children received no treatment at all. Looking
at the cited local illness concepts, the majority of the
sumaya and kono cases were treated with a mix of tradi-
tional and modern methods. In case of kono, a visit to a
guérisseur was mentioned 7 times (33%). The only case of
djoliban was also treated with a mixture of traditional and
modern treatment.
Reasons for not visiting a modern health facility
Roughly half of the deceased children were not brought to
a modern health facility during the final illness episode (n
= 51). Lack of money (13/51) (25%) and a rapid progress
to death (13/51) (25%) were the main reasons given to
the question why no modern health facility was visited. In
17/51 (33%) questionnaires there was no specific reason
stated.
Discussion
In the light of the continuous malaria control priority on
early and effective treatment, an important research focus
is to investigate factors for avoidance or delay in attending
modern health facilities. The decision how and where
malaria is treated usually starts with the mothers' interpre-
tation and diagnosis of their children's disease at home.
The main finding from this study is that the disease per-
ception and interpretation are crucial elements influenc-
ing treatment choices for malaria cases in rural Burkina
Faso.
This study focused on the four local illness concepts
sumaya, dusukun yelema, kono, and djoliban, resembling
uncomplicated malaria, respiratory distress syndrome,
cerebral malaria and severe anaemia respectively. How-
ever, there exist more local concepts that might overlap
with the biomedical picture of malaria, as seen on Table 1.
Sumaya is obviously the most frequent malaria manifesta-
tion. However, sumaya  is not spontaneously linked to
mosquitoes, which supports results from other studies in
Burkina Faso [21,25,26] as well as from other African
countries [27-33]. Therefore, one can assume that the bio-
medical concept of malaria is still not yet adequately
understood by the local population.
Self-treatment of uncomplicated malaria, often using a
mixture of traditional and modern methods, is a common
practice throughout Africa [27-35]. In the Nouna study
area, treatment of childhood fever has been reported as a
combination of modern and traditional methods which
are generally handled by the mothers at home [2]. The
findings from this study confirm such pattern of treatment
behaviour which supports the potential of malaria home
treatment strategies [36,37].
It can be assumed that severe malaria cases manifesting as
acidosis are frequently interpreted as dusukun yelema, the
local illness concept of the "displaced heart" with respira-
tion difficulties as a main symptom. The possible super-
natural causes (sorcerers) might be the reason that
traditional guérisseurs are regarded to have the ability to
treat this illness. Findings from other studies also show
that in SSA people classify the causes of illness as either
natural (i.e. God given) or supernatural (i.e. due to mag-
ico-religious forces) with different consequences for treat-
ment choices [38,39]. The fact that children probably
suffering from severe malaria will first be seen by a tradi-
tional healer delays prompt and effective biomedical
treatment and may have fatal consequences.
Table 1: Perceived causes of young children's deaths in verbal 
autopsy questionnaires with a malaria diagnosis
Cause of death Number of children
Sumaya 37
Kono 21
Djoliban 1
Others 36
No statements 5Malaria Journal 2007, 6:106 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/6/1/106
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The concept of kono  (the "bird-illness") is wide-spread
among the different ethnic groups in Africa. It is also
called kono or kononyama among the Bambara in neigh-
boring Mali [40], beno,  liula, tigaangu, jimi yie, foondu
among the Bisa, Mossi, Goin, Winyè and Fulbe ethnic
groups of Burkina Faso [25,41-44] and degedege in Tanza-
nia [35,45]. The findings from this study confirm that the
treatment of cerebral malaria manifestations in children
by local guérisseurs is a common practice in many African
countries [29,32,33,35,45,46]. As in the case of dusukun
yelema, this likely delays prompt and effective treatment
and may consequently increase mortality. Such an effect is
likely to be amplified by the reported belief that if a child
having convulsions receives an injection, this would be
fatal. Similar attitudes have also been reported from other
African countries [33,35,45]. Because of such a belief in
Tanzania, grandmothers and mothers in-laws strongly
forbid young mothers to take a child with degedege to hos-
pital [35].
The traditional treatment for kono is likely to have a high
empirical efficacy as people are unable to distinguish
malarial convulsions from the more frequent febrile con-
vulsions. The guérisseurs thus intervene and take credit for
cases that would have resolved spontaneously. In con-
trast, hospital treatment for cerebral malaria continues to
result in a high mortality, supporting the belief that mod-
ern medicine does not cure or is inappropriate to treat
convulsions [23].
The findings from the interviews show, that not much is
known about djoliban in the study area. Djoliban did not
exist in the local illness repertoire until the modern health
services introduced this term. As trained health personnel
explained and translated anaemia to the local population,
the Dioula term djoliban  ("the blood is finished") was
developed. The assumption that djoliban is no "indige-
nous" illness would also explain its treatment in modern
health services. Winch would define djoliban as a "hospital
disease", i.e. a disease intimately associated with and
belonging to the formal health services [45].
Besides the local illness concept as a more unconscious
factor influencing health-seeking behaviour and treat-
ment choice of which the people are not directly aware,
another – more obvious – important factor is lack of
money that has been mentioned in the FGDs as one rea-
son for choosing traditional treatment, which is probably
influenced by the fact that traditional treatment is cheaper
than the formal health care services in the study area. This
is supported by similar findings from another area in rural
Burkina Faso [26,47], but it is not in agreement with the
findings from a study in Tanzania where traditional serv-
ices were shown to be more expensive compared to mod-
ern services [48].
The information from the VA questionnaires supports the
existing divergence of the biomedical malaria concept and
local illness concepts [21,38] – an exact translation of the
biomedical term 'malaria' into a single local term is diffi-
cult. Moreover, it provides further evidence for the often
rapid fatal development of childhood diseases and partic-
ularly malaria in rural SSA [49]. Finally, it confirms the
mixture of traditional and modern methods used for
malaria treatment in the study area [2]. Such a mixture
was also reported regarding the illness concepts kono and
djoliban, whereas qualitative interviews had pointed to
preferences for traditional and modern treatment respec-
tively. But as there was no information in the VAs regard-
ing the temporal sequence of steps taken, the reported
preferences may still be valid. That treatment may change
has been shown for example in Kenya, where lay people
switch from one health care source to another as time
passes and as their condition persists [50]. Treatment
behaviour should be viewed as a process in which beliefs
and actions are continuously debated and evaluated
throughout the course of the illness [51].
This study also clearly shows that the guérisseurs would
desire to be involved in a more active collaboration with
the formal health care sector. This wish for a closer collab-
oration with the formal health sector was also mentioned
during the course of a study on the treatment of breast
pathologies associated with breastfeeding [52]. In view of
the continuing important role of traditional treatment in
the remote rural areas of SSA, there is an urgent need of
governmental health planners to start a more open dialog
with rural communities and their traditional services to
comprehensively address health issues. Health education
interventions should consider local terminologies and
focus on improving malaria treatment seeking practices.
Attitudes and beliefs that are dangerous to health should
be changed by addressing the gaps in local perceptions
through culturally appropriate methods.
In conclusion, this study has shown that the traditional
treatment of certain manifestations of severe malaria in
Africa is associated with avoidance or significant delay of
effective biomedical treatment. Thus, local illness con-
cepts need to be considered when developing specific edu-
cation messages within national malaria control
programs.
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